
Bishop Hughes Will Preside—Many ' 
Noted Speakers to be on Program. ! 
bhurch Making Ample Preparation. 

'People Opening Doors to Delegates 
|. nd Visitors.

Fortieth session ol the Blue 
Hi^te-Atlantic Conleronce of the 
Methodist Episcopol.Chu’reh, will con- 
Teno with the Grace M. E. church 
Tuesday, November 20, ^d will con
tinue in session the remainder of that 
■week, the closing service to be held 
Sunday night, the 25th.

Rev. B. A. Culp, the live and wide
awake pastor, Is making every ar
rangement necessary for the comfort 
and convenience of the ministers and 
delegates who will be present. The 
good people of Kings Mountain have 
freely opened their homes for the en
tertainment of all visitors, and ample 
©ntertainmeut will be provided.

Bishop Edward H. Hughes will pre
side over the meetings of the Confer
ence. Among the number of promi
nent ministers who will be present are 
Dr. Edw. M. Blake, of Chattanooga, 
Tenn., Connectional representative; 
Dr. Trennery, representing the Sunday 
School Board; Dr, Henry True WU- 
eon, of Philadelphia, Pa., representing 
the Temperance movement, and oth
ers. The Mission interests will be 
represented by returned missionaries 
from foreign fields. Rev, Culp is an
ticipating a large attendance, and is 
looking forward to the most success
ful and blessed ses.slon iu tho his
tory of the Conference, . A calendar 
for each day’s meetings of the Con
ference will appear in tho next issue 
of The Herald.

Brtg. Gen. Francis J. Kernan is n
assistant chief of sta#.

lEiSGMIGEDWITHKILUie
m CONNECTION WITH DEATH OF 

MRS. MAUDE A. KING ON 

AUGUST 29.

Affidavit Filed by Solicitor Asking Re
moval is Countered by Affidavit 
from Defendant—Attorney General 
Manning Begins Argument.

MRS. JANE HOWELL DEAD.

Mrs, Jane Howell died at her home 
on Mountain street hero last Wednes
day night after a long illness. The 
funeral was. held from the home 
Thursday afternoon and by Rev. R. M. 
Hoyle and the remains taken to El- 
bethel cemetery for burial. She was 
a member of the Methodist church and 
a most estimable woman. She was 72 
years of age and the widow of tho late 
Lawson Howoli, who died about six 
years ago. She is survived by the fol
lowing step-children: Mrs. Robert 
McMacken and Mrs. Jno. Pursley of 
York County, S. C., and Grlgg Howell 
or near Grover .and Aaron Howell, o-f 
Columbia. S. C. The following broth
ers and sisters also survive: 11. P. 
Goforth, of Blacksburg, S. C.; Mrs. 
Carolina Hambright, Kings Mountain; 
W. H. Goforth, Ranger, Texas; D. H. 
Goforth, Tolar. Texas: Frank Goforth, 
Kings Mountain; C. L. Goforth, Galns- 
vllle, Ga.; C. R .Goforth, Kings Moun
tain: and Misses Ida and Lottie Go
forth. Kings Mountain.

Concord, N. C.—The Cabarrus coun
ty grand jury announced that they had 
found a true bill for murder against 
Gaston B. Means in connection with 
the death of Mrs. Maude A. King, a 
wealthy Ctiicago lady, which occurred 
near here August 29..

After presentment of the bill by 
the grand jury. Means was tonnally 
arraigned in court and m^de his plea

AARON MAUNEY WILL VALID.

Tho fall term of Cleveland county 
court was excedingly short, being 
done up iu a few days last week. The 
most interesting case to be settled was 
the contesting of the will of the late 
Aaron Mauney. This was o ease in 
which Mrs. Jane Rippy, a daughter, 
sought to break her father’s will on 
the grounds of mental incapacity, The' 
jury rendered a verdict in favor of the 
defendant, J. B. and R. T. Mauney, 
exeeutor.s, which means that the will

Divorces were granted as follows; 
Mkry Byers vs. Arty Byprs; Gus Rob
erts vs. Frankcos Roberts; Lou Wil
liams VH. A. C. Williams.

Ambrose Willis, larceny; bill chang
ed to forcible trespass, defendant 
plead guilty and to pay eosts.

State VS- John Hamrick, false pre-, 
tense; gave $60 bond and to appear at

of not gnlity.
Solicitor Hayden Clement then, on 

behalf of the state; presented to the 
court an alll<lavlt, asking that the 
case bo moved to an adjoining county 
in this judicial district for trial.

Counsel for the defense announced 
themselves as ready, and E. T. Cans- 
ler presented an affidavit from Gas
ton B. Means in reply to that of the 
solicitor.

L. T. Hartsell, counsel for tho de
fense, then presented affidavits from 
16 representative men of Ccitcord, 
saying that in their opinion a fair 
trial for Sho state could be had here. 
The men signing these affldavlts-were 
the postmaster, merchants, manufac
turers. salesmen, bank officials, coun
ty officers and others.

J. L. Crowell, of defendant’s coun
sel. read affidavits from several other' 
officers and prominent persons of this

Solicitor Clement presented affida
vits from Detective William Jones 
and Oapt. William T. Jones, from the 
attorney general, and a certificate 
from the clerk of superior court, show
ing that since April, 1914, three bills 
for murder had been presented in this 
county, in each- of which cases the 
dc<fendairts wero acquitted. No other 
bills for murder had been presented 
during that time.

At the conclusion of these, Attor
ney Gancral .lames a. Manning, for 
Judge E.. B. Ckue is .lave the case 
the state, began argument before 
moved to another county- He was 
foHowod by J. L, Crowell, L. T. Hart- 
seil. Frank Armfield, Frank I. Os
borne and E. T. Cansler for the do- 
fondant-

Robert Smith, receiving , liquor, 
pleads giility and $10 fine and coats.

Walter Smith, transporting liquor; 
pleads ffuiHv. $10 fine and costs.
-John McKinn, c. c, w., jury says 

"guilty." Judgment 'not yet passed.

CARD OF THANKS.

Wn wish to extend our heartiest 
thunks io our many neighbora and 
friends for their kindly assistance dur- 
inS the sickness anrt dofiih of our sis
ter. Mrs. Jane Howell,

Mrs. Carolina Hambright, 
MIks Ida (roforth.
Miss Lottie Goforth.

Would Make Daddy Sorry.
Richard was iimuci of ids newly ac- 

<[Ulre<3 poiiiimrlonr. Oifo dii.v while 
Standing in front of the glns^ mlinlr- 
Ing It, be smhieiily luiiicd to his moth
er nml said ; "-Suy, ...... . wIuti dad
comes boltie iltid r my ifOiiipudour, 
won’t he be sorry be had his hair cut 
Imld." /

London,—Between 40 and 50 per 
cent of the German submajlnea oper
ating in the North Sea, the Arctic and 
Atlantic since the beginning of the 
war have been sunk, said Sir Eric 
Geddos, first lord of tbo-adrniraHy, in 
the house of commons.

■‘We must lay plans for a long war,” 
continued Sir Eric, “I see no signs 
of its being a short one,"

"During the last quarter the Gor
mans lost as many su-omarines as they 
lost in 1916,” said Sir Eric.

Tho output of rnorchant shipping in 
the first nine months of this year, he 
said, w.is I2;l per cent higher than in 
the corri-Kponding period last year. 
HTiO admlrulty had decided (hat four 
new shlptruilding yards would be nec- 

I <*sRary.
I Sir Eric said ho rogrettod It liad not 
I boon found’possible to arrive ol a ba-' 
I hIr f<jr puWIcntlon of British tonnage 
' loic;eK by cubmarlno action without 
: giving Informullon to tho enemy.
; Tim !')• :!> y of morchantirmn In Octo

ber, he r.iiid wcTo Kllghlly worse than 
■ In S'-ptembiT. Enemy puhmurincii 
; wr-M- beinc Mink to air IncrcaRiiig ex- 
I tent, liuL the Gormans were building 
them faster than hllhorto. '

Washington.—England. France and 
Italy stand firmly united to oppose, 
any further advance of the enemy in 
the Italian sector, says the war de
partment’s weekly review of military 
operations. The statomout suggests 
that the Teutons probubiy thought 
Italy would be left to her fate, or that 
the allies would be unable to dispatch 
the necessary forces in time, but dd- 
claxes that England and Prance al
ready have sent large reinforcements 
and the western front today stretches 
from the North sea to the Adriatic- 

Only bare mention of the American 
troops in France is made by the de
partment. In pointing out that the 
momentous events in Italy must not 
“lead us to forget that the principal 
battle front of the war remains’’ in 
France and Flanders, the statement 
says, “here our forces are fighting," 

“Our attention during the past week 
has been centered on the gigantic 
struggle now going on in the Friulian 
plain,” says tho review.

“The Austro-Gcrraan forces, break
ing through the Italian defenses 
r#ng the uppey reaches of the Isonzo, 
have erupted into the low lands, and 
carried forward a series of rapidly 
co-ordinated operations, which have 
resulted Its the conquest of much ter
ritory.

‘,'Trench wai'fare has, for tho time 
being, been ahandonSd. Great troop 
masses are manesivering in open 
country.

“Under the direction of General Ca- 
doma, the Italian armies* have with
drawn to the west, bank of the Taglla- 
mento river. * * *

“The momentous events In Italy 
should not lead ns to forget that the 
principal battle fronts of the war re
mains, as it has been since the be- 
gimilng. the important sectors of the 
western front, in France and Flan
ders.

"Here the overwhelming bulk of 
enemy strength is concentrated. Here 
our forces are fighting,

•‘Steadily the Ih-anco-British forces 
are pushing forward."

New photograph of Cc 
House, who is studying for the pri 
dent data and Information gather! 
by diplomatic agents and o; 
ing especially cn steps it will be nee-' 
essary for this government to take 
that It may be fortified with facts and 
figures to deal with the trade war that 

to follow a cessation of hostiti-

The pathfinders for the proposed 
Bankhead National Highway passed 
through Kings Mountain Friday about 

They tarried hero just long 
enough to take light hineh at the 
PIoraTFalr and passed on toward Shel- 

T. Fulton, chairman of the 
county coiamiRsioiiers, called for order 
In tho Floral Fair hall and presented 
Secretary Roundtree of the Bankhead 

,,, i (Highway Association who in turn In-W».l,mgtpn.-Th. torpedo^ ol the itpoduced Son.tor B.pHo»a. As the 

I party was already two hours behind 
their schedule and were slated for din
ner at Gaffney there was no time for 

informal meeting with epoechmak-

|ubl!e Iticludes 

^hird Naval

homeward bound armjt transloort Fin
land In the war zone resultem jn the 
death of two members of the\naval 
armed guard, two army enlistem^en 
and four of the ship’s civilian 
A third naval seaman is missingv 

Vice Admiral Sims’ report of the 
iCasualtles to the navy department tr>.
^y added i

t' yesterday that the inland had^ the Linwood route to this town and

ties.

made public

Berlin, via London,—The capture of 
'American sefidiers “by a Gorman re- 
oonjioltering party Is announced by 
the war office.

The statement says that on the 
Rhine-Marne canal as a result of a 
roc.onnoitering thrust, North Ameri
can soldiers were brought in.

The portion .of the official state-, 
merit making this announcement

"At the Rhlnc-Msme canal, as the 
result of a reconnoiterlng thrust 
North American soldiers were brought 
in as prisoners."

■WW.h the American .•.vmv In France 
—NotwiTbiSfnriinng the rainy weather 
tho German hat.tcrics dlsplavcd more 
act.vity than nermii! on th" part of the 
Froii'-h line ocennied hv the Ameri
can tr-pops, German shells were dis
tributed Imipartlally among the 
(rcTvches. the Amerl.-’an batteries reply
ing in tho same fashion.

The enemy 'sS using both high explo
sive and shrapnel In sending ooccaslonl 
romlndfirs <ff the war toward the 
AmcTlcana. Rtporl.s reaching head
quarters, however, are that Ibo bom
bardment could In no seiiso be con- 
slderod “lively" merely being a de- 
riarturoifrom the norma' stale of quiet
ude at^lghi, on that particular sector.

the announceti a-t Gastonia and oondticted them c

VAST AMOUNT OF ITALIAN TER
RITORY TAKEN BY AUSTRO- 

BERMANS.

torpedoed, but had been able to 
European port under her

steaniA
The )Acasuslty list 

follows:”
Members of tne naval gun 

James Henry, seaman, second-
Next of kin. Rose Hen- 

43 Reyi^olds street, Harrison,

Allies Rush Preparations to Come to 
Italy’s Aid.—America Waives Ex
port Restrictions in ttrder to Hurry 
Supplies.

ffher, Mrs. Lizzie

Virtually one thousand square miles 
of Italian territory have been over
run, more than 120,000 Italians have 
been made prisoners and In excess of 
1,000 guns have bfeen captured by the 
mies in their eight days’ drive from 
German and Austro-Hungarian ar- 
the Isonzo and Camic Alps fronts of 
the Austro-Italian war theater.

Prom the east the enemy invasion 
on the center of the battle front now 
is well within gun range of he Tag- 
liamento river, where it has been pre
sumed that, General Cadoma would 
turn and make a-stand. The Italian 
oommander-in-chlef, however, has not 
yet brought his troops about to face 
the enemy, but is continuing hla re
treat with the rear guards brassing 
the advance. Just where Cadaorne pur- 
poses to give battle has not become 
apparent. Neither Is It known how 
well the northern and southern flanks 
of hie army are keeping pace with the 
retirement In the center.

According to the latest Berlin offi
cial communication announcing the 
heavy losses of thw Italians in men 
and guns, engagements successful tor 
the Teutons have taken place on the 
Tagllamento plain while the Rome 
communication announces that there 
has, been fighting on the hills of St. 
Danlele Del Frnlli, along the Ledra 
■anal, at points northwest of Udine

Newton R. >^ead, seaman 
Next of kin, given. Home 
dress, Cleveland*

Porter Hilton,seamen, second- 
!as8; missing.

Hilton, ToccoB. Ga!
Army; Private 

fantry; drowned,
Hickey, 142 North 
Chicago, Ill.

Charles H. Maxwell, 
port workers' battaliorlT^l drowned.

^ler Hickey, In- 
■ er, Thomas 

line avenue.

Box

Tagllamento.

Italians in the hour of extremlyt 
being rushed by all the allies. Jules 
Cambon, general secretary of the 
French ministry of foreign affairs, in 
a statement has expressed the convic- 
ti<^n that the Italians will be able to
stem the tide of the invasion with the 
aid of the French and British troops 
sen to reinforce them. The American 

i government is to waive all export re- 
’ strlctlons in favor of Italy.

raterson, N. J —Nineteen bodies 
were taken from the ruins of the Sal
vation Army rescuo mission in this 
city which was dr-slroycd by fire. Ten 
pien wore'token io hospllals with prob
ably morlaJ Injuries and mi-ny oTbors 
were Ic:'! Herloiislv hurt In leaping 
from windows of tho b'lrnlng striic- 
tiu'S. Idonti Real Ion of all the dead 
will bo lirtiKisslblo, tlir pnlb'i- bidlovo, 
as (ho roi'orda of llio nrillutloii were 
lost in tho fire.

Washington.—Immediate relief from 
the coal shortage in the east was 
promlRed by the fuel administration, 
which will Issue an order modifying 
the arrangement under which ship
ments' to the northwest have been 
given preference over all other move
ments.

Priority orders will be suspended in

Brother, Thomas 
278, Concord. N. C.

Members of Finland'
M. Cardoza, fireman; drownei 

emergency address.
, .T. Hanesk), barber; drowned, 
emergency address.

W. F. Phillips, waiter; .drowned^ 
Brother, A. Phillips, Jackson bar
racks, New Orleans.

Jose Cuevas, mess boy; probably 
died from injuries.

ing.
Quite, a big dele>gaUon of Kings • 

Mountain peopio met tie pathfinders

Full Extent of Retrograde Movement 
Not Yet Fully Known.

The Germans have retreated from 
points along the historic Chemln-Des- 
Dames sector on the Aisne front in 
Pruned, where for several months the 
French troops of General Petaln had 
been keeping them sharply to task.

Just where the retrograde move
ment look place and how far it ex
tends cannot yet be told, as the Ger
man offlcia! communication merely 
says that the Teutons, "unnoticed and 
undisturbed by the enemy," system
atically withdrew their lines from the 
jhilly front In this region. The entire 
'line to the north of the Aisne where 

and from four to five miles east of the !the Germans were last reported as
^facing the French is undulating In

Meanwhile preiiaratlons bo aid the |character from the Solssons sector
eastward to the vicinity of Craonne; 

land therefore it is impossible, from 
'the rather terse acknowledgment of 
jwithdrawal, to delimit the terrain 
(Which has been given up.
I NevorthelcsB it seems apparent that 
'the Germans, tired of the terrible or- 
ideal they had been forced to lindnrgo 
|for some limo from the French artil
lery and violent infantry attacks, have 
decided to fall back upon Laon, capi
tal of the of the Aisne,
which with its network of railways 
hau been the quest of the Pronch.

New York.—The milling division of 
the United States food administra
tion announced hero that effective im
mediately, all direct trading by Amer
ican millers, exporters and blenders 
of flour with European countries Is 
prohibited. This business will boI'liuiiLj ui-unin will ijn nuapciiuau ill : , ,, . .

, nambor ot mining aimrlnl,, pnrlln-!’’""'i'’,"S' 
Ulan, lnP«nn.,lv.„l., to ri,H,u.« b,tl. i
bltuminoiia and anthracite coal 
munitions planto and domosltc 
Huiners In tho larger clili-s along ho ]
Alantlc seaboard. This. It is sold. ,, , ,s •
wll. ...nn, .. ..npio .npply ot tu.l 
Io (ho big stool-producing and ship-1 
bnlldlDK plains. “ ‘ '

-time
Industry needed for tho

, . - ressfiU proH(-iut!on of hostilities
: At premmt fost of llio coal mined dnfinlng the oil Indiislry ak “the 
in I’oniisylvKnla, West Virginia. Kon-1 heart of mir navy," Dr. Shi-

.lucky, Ohio ruiil I”dl;uia Is going lo^noy J, .Smflh, chairman of tho soul.h- 
Inko porls for traushlrinionf fo the . dlsl.i lcl drafl. board, sukl ho vCould 
northwets and to Canada. This move-: unit i,[„ ,,nnrd to
ment has be m so grciii ihni tlm imrin- wHhdraw exemptions or dlHcliiirgos
west Is III a position 10 hftvo Vic Hni'-.Kmiitod Industrial grounds to nil
ply cut ilowii. t reglatrants Involved in the strike.

being mixed up with the party 
Voute preepntefi our chdms for the 
RVr:at highway which ■Ctongressraat 
"''’tobb says will outrival tho Appian 
WaV of the Roman Empire. Capt. _F. 
Dillitag brought Senator Bankhead In 
his slsdan from Gastonia and talked 
franklw -with tho Alabama senator rela
tive loVhis Impressions of the route. 
Senator ^aiikhead, •while-not one of 
the pathrBnders himself, is author of 
tho bill rapw pending in Congress 
which. If passed, will provllo for the 
groat hlghv^y from Washington to 
Los Angeles Vnd Is accompanying the 
parly over th(\propo8ed route and no 
doubt his wishfcs in the selection of 
'he route will ha^e great weight with 
the .committee. Bn the light of this 

get great sasHsfaction from the 
fact thp.t he told IWr. Billing that we 
had the people and ^he roads and he 

reason'why wV should not get 
(he route of the highwV 

The pathfinders prope\ consist of the 
following gentlemen: CoiV Ploiiehraan; 
Mr. LeGaass, a magazln^ writer of 
Washington: Morris O. Eldr^dge, civil 
engineer of ’intornational reputation; 
A. C. Bachelor and tho preHmT''‘’’t of 
’he National Automobile Associi.
With them on the route were: ^ 
tdr Bankhead, d Alabama; and C' 
greseman E, Y. Wobb, of Shelby, 
Secretary Roundtree, of the Bant v 
Highway Asaocaltlon.

SERIOUS AUTO ACCIDENTy

•V very serious automobile accldei)v 

curred raar the residence of S. S.' 
Weier on ke Grover road between 
the Klotho md Sevier Cotton Mills 
last Thursday livening Just after six 
o’clock when C. a. Hamilton’s big au
tomobile passed -jer the body of Chris 
Rains breaking h)\ieg m three places, 
breaking his coIlaiVne and badly 
bruising up his rae3L„,t 
Hamilton, who is \irintondent of 
the Sevier mill, was Vtng up town 
in his big car, while Kw 
live at the Klotho rail 
home after work hours 
The bicycle and automobl 
head-on with above results, 
seemingly blinded by the 11 
onto the wrong aide of tho row'^^ 
said, while Mr. Hamilton 
bicycle approaching on his side SL 
road tried in vain to turn far eiSK 

to miss It -and turned so far 
his machine was i.umod on its side^B^ 

ditch. It is said that Mr, Hemll- 
offered first aid to Mr. Rainsl 

Rains is a married man and lives near 
Kuvlor mill. He is at his homo and 

Is getting along very well.

\

STREET SURVEY PASSED.

Tho ougliieering firm of Bote & Tull 
of Spartanburg has ctosed a contratA 
willi tlio city council to survey tho 

xtls of Kings Mountain preparatory 
ho jiaviiig to bo dono hero sliortly. 
!y had onginoers here. Ihsit wcok go- 
oviv the grounds.

DR. SHELLEM MOVES HERE.

i)r. O. W. Sholloin, of Anson 
, has moved to Kings Mountain 

opr.ni-il np office in the Mauney Drug 
(tore. Dr. Shellcin has a wife and 
children wlilch bo will raovo her- 
VO or three wnnks. Wo wei- 
now fiiiiilly to Iowa and trii .... . 
will find husliic'<-t and eongcmlat- 

i(y Hiiffl-'lcnt Io keep them hi-ro.

ic-:

ADDING TO THE PAULINE,

Mr, t:, E. Nollser. proprietor of the 
.nllun Milts Is bulliilnir aiiolher wenv 
t room mens'irlng hv 90 fe'-f, He 
iii-i iK (c) have (his iKidlilon In opera 

yi'/y Homelhinn do

Ij.

< hero all iho lUnc

-


